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view these benefits do not affect the basic issue, which concelr*the intrinsic evils of a system that deliberately asserts the ieof racial superiority of one group over arnother within the natiCoimnunity.

The sy-stematic restraint of human liberties which thepractice of this policy involves has aiready given rise tOtragIc outbreaks of violence Ini South Africa, E(one ofLI~ 0 1venture to speculate on the course of events in that unhappYcountry, ïf the present policies are perpetuated or intensifiedi

It had beei our earnest hope that at this sixteonth~Session of the United Nations Generai Assenbly, we niight have-Indication of a rversai f the direction of the South African
Government9îs Polîcy, As my delegation observed in this Conttat the fifteenth :sessîori, we ail recognize the difficuities Ofthe probiem, and no one would expect that the apartheid SyvstIfl1dev'eîoped and internsified over a long period, -coiiI-d=esuddellYeliminatQd. What we must unequivocaîly insist upon is that thetrend toward ever more harsh application of this evil doctrinesheuld be haltede arid that a progressive course back toward'neraîîy acceptable standards should be adopted by the GevernllentOf South Africa.

Unh'aPPIlYq ne such reassurance has beern forthcomi1g'On the contrary, the, dlistinguished Foreign Minister of SouthAfrica has unideritried before this CeimiÎttee his Governrnentfsditrm.tat(-rlte conýttinue to pursue its present pelicies. It
Is agair,3 thla backzroufld that 1 turu now to the second a sPectet he tem bef re s -the ueStîon of what decisions we SOu
recornznend to the United N~atIor1S General Assembly on this i Matter

In iaht or contInuînz refusai of the present So uth 1
African authorities to heed repeated appeals frenm the internatooCOMMunl.ty for a revisi0or cfIts ia rtheîd pol cY, iny deîegatiOflcan Weil Ui1derstan1d the depth of IndliIgnàÎo that has led te the
very far-reachînZ proposai Centaîned In Document L71. We thOrQuir5-9hare the Renise of frustration eXpressed by the Ce-sponsorsi, t:p,4
the failure of paýst appeals frein the Unlited IbatIons General ASs
to bring to ani end the practîce of rtheid. But w e aredeîYher wih n eilPhilesophy which can, -in te final ana lgs tic.
be overceme by moral suaslon. Itrml~teve fzysidetherefere, that Our colnmon purpese of b i;n h wihopiniOn effecttvelY to bear upeni the South AfrIcan autherites é
flot be advanced by the adoption ef measures which ýwould.onlY u
isolate South Africa froin the world coznmunîty.

We have, therefore, deep reservations about the meBsu'#
proposed In draft Resolution L71e Which învolve considerîng th"
exclusion et the Republic et South Africa from, the United N~atiOn'
and varjous sanctions which would silnhlarly contribute to it "0
isolation, 1 need net recount here the several specific argUll
'Which have been adduced agaînst the application ef economic andether sanctions In the circuinstances we are cefsidering. My
delegation sees VaIÏdity in snanY of these objectos Buorover-rÎdinc reservation about any Proposa, hic, Ionvsae Bt Ourexpulsion Of South Africa from tuis organîzation, or o-thermeasures Which might lead to South Âfrica's departure from iti
is that 'we weuld thereby defeat our fUndainental purpose of
bringing the maximum international pressure to bear on theGoverninent iri Pretoria.

Mr. Chairman, I thirik vwe cannot emphasize tee stronglJithe Point made by several delegates durîng our debate here, tliStWe should neyer lese sight of our objective in this matter~. The8ailn of whatever resolution 'we adopt must be, net relieve thefeeling cf meinber states about apartheid - however preper and


